Abstract. This system is the basic customer information, contact information, contact information, customer service, full sharing of information and standardized management; based on the sales opportunities, customer tracking and recording the development process, improve the ability to develop new customers and customers will be lost in time when the early warning system for sales staff to take timely measures to reduce losses, and hope to provide the report system for senior corporate customers to understand. The system includes six modules: marketing management, customer management, service management, statistical statements, basic data and authority management.
. User, authority, role relational data table model
And Fig. 2 is a data sheet model associated with the customer (customer and customer contact, customer and customer service, customer contact records and customer churn data). The design of the database logic structure is to transform the conceptual structure design model into a logical structure model. Logical structure includes three parts: collecting basic data, data structure, data processing flow. The logical structure is converted into a physical structure, which corresponds to the data table in the database. The system uses Oracle database to store data. The following shows a few tables in this system. 
Result & Analysis
Click the menu can prompt the customer management, customer management system in accordance with the given page, the client query operation, also can create new customers, delete customers, customers can also modify the operation of customer contact crud operations. Specific tests are shown in table 3. 
Summary
This system is the basic customer information, contact information, contact information, customer service, full sharing of information and standardized management; based on the sales opportunities, customer tracking and recording the development process, improve the ability to develop new customers and customers will be lost in time when the early warning system for sales staff to take timely measures to reduce losses., and hope to provide the report system for senior corporate customers to understand.
